
teuse voice: "Here they come!"
The committee filed to the bar and

backed against, it, while the eager
crowd pressed forward along the walls
and grouped themselves behind the
tables.

The door opened ljoldly and a man
entered, followed by a native. Barton
sprang toward him with a cry. and,
grasping his band, wrung it fiercely.

"Why, Cap! Is it. you, Cap? Where
aid you come from? Come here and
let me look at you, Charley! This Is
a good sight!'' and dragging the smil-
ing visitor by the arm, he brought
him toward the light, where the rest
of the committee stood bewildered.

"Yes, I'm Charley, all right!" an-

swered the other.
He felt a heavy hand on his shoul-rle- r,

while the pitted visage of Brocky
Dick was thrust before his eyes.

"Guess ye don't remember 'Brocky,'
do ye? Ye ain't forgot that day at
White Horse rapids, when ye dragged
me off them rocks have
ye? Well, I aint! Put her there!" and
turning to the indignant onlookers, he
said: "Gents, they's a vacancy on
this here committee from now on!"

"Me, too," cried Barton. "I resign
my place!"

"What's the trouble?" said Captain,
scanning the angry faces surrounding
him; then, spying the hairy front and
sneering eyes of Buckhurst and
Thomas:

"Ah! Looking for more trouble, are
you?"

"That's him!" louaiy proclaimed
Buckhurst. "I want to know what
this camp's goin' t6 do with this here
strong-ar- man."

The governor mounted a chair and
Legan:

"Gentlemen, a miscarriage of justice
seems imminent. Two of our commit-
tee have refused to act, and as chair-
man of the recent meeting, I will ap-

point in their places 'Big Mike' and
Mr. Jones of Australia.

To Matka's questioning eyes, the
:irele of stubborn faces boded trouble,
le loosed his knife in its sheath, and
king his place beside Captain,
tched with wary glances for a hos- -

e sign.
"Yes! I held you up," said Captain;

but I was starving, and you refrsed
me grub "

"Don't ye believe him!" yelled Buck-tturs- t,

while a murmur of disbelief
jounced from the crowd. "He just
ivalked in on us and took it."

"You lie!" Captain's voice cooed soft
ind clear.

At the words the crowd, dividing,
scrambled hastily toward the walls out
if range, leaving Captain and Buck-bur- st

facing each other.
The governor tactfully cleared his

hroat and began:
"Sir, you have admitted that you

obbed these men at the porht of a
$un. You can't expect us to believe
:hat these gentlemen refused food to a
lungry 'musher.' "

"Sure. That don't go," scoffed a
iearded bystander. "I reckon you've
lbout had your little say."

"Well, I haven't had my little say,"
nurmured Captain. "I want you to
aear the truth of this matter."

"The truth!" said the governor. "I
lon't see why we'd oirght to take your
vord any more tfTan these other fel-er- s.

Who are ye, anyhow?"
"He's Charley Captain," chorused

3arton and the "Kid." "You've all
leard of Captain, squarest man on the
i'ukon. You Dawson men remember
:he rescue of the Porcupine party,
lon't ye?"

A murmur of surprise greeted the re-

marks and men looked curiously at the
lero of many wintry talcs, while in a
espectful silence he briefly told of his
ueetiug with the two at the village.

A yellow mackinaw above
he crowd while the voice of Big Mike
oared: "Meeting will come to "

"Gcnernor, you're chairman. Now, I

nove ye that the committee transfers
ts affectionate attenshun to them two
skunks!' "

"Second the motion!" cried the camp
is one voice.

"Carried!" shouteM Mike.
"As the governor says, we're goln'
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o protect me law an oruer nere ciur-- n

the bloomin' growth of our buddin'
lamp, and we ain't got room for fellers
ike you. See! You git! Meeting Is
idjourned."

As he stepped down from his chair,
le continued: "Well, governor, maybe
t ain't accordin' to Roberts' 'Rules and
Parliament Practice,' but it's accordin'
"o Alaska."

"And Hoyle," added Jones, the deal-;- r.

while in the chorus of laughter'
he door closed on the figures of Buck-lur.'- it
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C. U Banks
Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES
Depot Square Ironton, O.

Phone 414 R

Shampooing, Hair-Dressin- g;,

Manicuring.
Miss A. V. Walker,
Mrs. S. R. Mitchell

ro4 E. Walnut St Danville

GROCERIES AND MEAT

Our Meat Department is fast
forging to the front because the
stock is fresh and wholesome, the
prices and full weight is our hobby.

GRCERIES and VEGETABLES
Tempting goods at tempting prices;
fresh, clean and nice.

Flour Town Talk '.....$2.75
Monarch $2.40

All sorts of vegetables Cabbages,
Onions, Potatoes, Apples, etc..

Call and see us or phone 192.

E. U. LITTI-- E

Corner of Locust and Queen sts-Mt- .

Sterling, Ky.

"A Thing of Beauty is Joy Forever"

Such is the new cafe opened by
Emmet Robinson in the Hayden
building on Walnut Street.

Firstclass meals are served at
all hours for 25 Cents.

Prompt and polite attention to
all are the leading features.

Emmet Robinson Cynth!ana,Ky

HOPE LODGE, U. B. F.

K. H. Holly W. M., John Set-

tles, D. M., N. W. Magowan

Sec, Eld. W. H. Brown As. Sec
Wiliiam Howell Trea.s., William
H. Dyson, Chaplain, Williaui Da-

vis, R. S., Thomas Jones L. S.
Georg Hamilton, Sr. M., Marcus
Young, Jr. M. M., Charles Cole-

man L S., Milton, Smith, O. S.
Ttustes Gabriel Gatewood
John Coleman, Frank Young, and
Thomas Tipton. Sick Co.j mittee
Mitt Johnson, Milton Oldham,
Henry Wilson, Aion Bell, 1 ml
William Dyson. Albert Anderao
Pilot,
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SialliAreLxi & Tooliey
Are in the market for all kinds 01

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Such as Live ifltry,ZJI'(h'S, Furs,
Feathrs, Eggs, Wool and Sheep

Pelts. For which they will pay the
highest market price '

WEST EOCUST STREET 'PHONE 174

MS
oal anil

Wo handle allthe grades of Coal
East Main Thone 18

R. K. HOLLY

CONTRACTOR, PLASTERER, and CISTERN BUILDER

Kinds of Repairing Done Promptly

Estimates Furnished and work Guaranteed

I!

... ;

Finest Funeral Supplies
at Lowest Prices.

iTT fj, D

best
St.

All

'Phone ioi

Palmers Skin Success, Skin Success Soap,

Ayerfs Hair Vigor, Parkers Hair Balsam,

Capillaris for the hair.

WHITE'S DRUG STORE

Calls Answered
Day and Night.

JAMES H. HATHAWAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMER

Office: 324 East Green St., Bt. Preston and Flevd

Louisville, Ky., Home 'Phone 3813

RESIDENCE 419 East Burnett Avenue

Home 'Phone 3825

RT. W. MAGiODWAIsJ
NOTARY PUBLIC &.REAL ESTATE Agt.

Persons having lots or houses and lots for sale or rent will
do well to see him before renting or selling. He also fills
Pension voucheis and uegociates with attorneys in Wash-
ington and other places for Increases and New Claims.
Office East Main Opp. Gas house. ICast Tenn. 'Phone 43.

STAR PLAINING MILL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

DOORS, SASH, BINDS, LATHS,

m ALL KINDS CF BUILDING MATERIAL

Riiroid Roofing Best RoofiMaiSe

IF YOU WANT TO 00 ANY 'BUILDS 'CALL THEM

MT. STERLING,KNTUCXY, 'Ptona 33


